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So ninny housewives suffer from nor-vo-

depression duo to catarrlial weak-
ness peculiar to their sex, unci suffer
on year after year, not knowing what
their ailment In. Mrs. Mary Cook, of
Vlttsford. N. Y., suffered six years be-

fore she learned of Peruna. Mis. Cook
recently wrote the following letter to
Dr. Ilaitman:

"I was not well for six years, paid
many doctor bills, but never Im-

proved very much. I gave up hopes
of ever recovering.

"Finally. I Wrote to Dr. Hartman,
and: I am thankful to say that I uni
now well, throiiKh his Rood advlco
and medh'liie. I am paining in flesh
and feel young again. I was very
emaciated, hut now my own children
are surprised In the great change in
mo when they visit me."

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
MTJSICALE AT HONESDALE.

Interesting Entertainment Held by
the History Club.

Special to tho Sci anion Trilmiir.

Honesdiile, May 3. The last meeting
of the Musical History club for the
season was held last evening and was
of unusual interest, the hall being
crowded to the doors. The programme
was in charge of Miss Jessie Dolmltch
and was composed of requests that
had been received for numbers given
during the winter. Those who respond-
ed were as follows: Anna .'bay, piano
solo; Miss Clark. Mrs. Itellly and Mr.
Monahan, vocal trio; Madeline ,

piano solo; Miss ,r. Freeman and
S. Katz, violin and piano duet; Miss
.1. Freeman, piano solo: Miss Nettle
Campbell and Mr. S. Katz, violin duet;
Mrs. 11. 'A. Russell and chorus mem-
bers nf firace church choir, sang the
"Merry Miller"; Miss Florence Suy-dr.-

piano solo; Mrs. Dr. Kdward
Hums and Miss IlaMenborgli, piano
duet; Miss Dora Cunger, piano solo;
Mrs. W. A. Ward, solo, with violin
and piao accompaniment; Mr. C. J.
Dibble, solo; Jirs. Hums and Miss
Hardenbergh, piano duet. The List
number was a (juartetlc by Mrs. W.
A. Wood, Mrs. II. '.. Russell. Mr. t'.
.1. Dibble and Mr. F.imliam. The past
is Inter has 1 u a very encouraging
one for the club. A vote tuKcu decided
in favor of engaging a proicssm- - in
vocal music as an Instructor for nnvt
winter.

LATEST OIL CRAZE.

Land in the Vicinity of the Gaines
Gusher Is High.

Special to tin- Sir.ititoii Tiihiini'.
Towaiula, May l. Members of the

Central Pennsylvania Oil and (Jas com-
pany suffered a severe disappointment
last week, when it was learned that
their, oil well which was supposed to
have been a great gusher, had gone
dry. Hut It dually took another start
and now It is by no means a failure
In the vicinity of Oulnes.

On an average It Is producing nearly
a thousand ban els u day. The oil men
term It a spasmodic well.

The Hillings estate, in which SO.000
acies of land is embraced, is on the
market, but the pi let- Is exceedingly
high for speculators. The prlcn for
the land ranges from $10 to $500 per
Ht-i'- niuJ one-ha- lf the product Is re-

quired to secure the land.

COPPER IN MONROE.

Mines Will Be Developed by Phlla-- .
, , , (delphia Capitalists.

Special to tho Sciuntoii Tribune.
Tobyhnnua Mills, Pa., May 4. Plilla.

delphla capitalists eaivying on work at
present opening up a slope in rock In
which abounds indications of copper.
Tho mine is located in Paradise Val-
ley, this county, about three miles
southwest of Cresco.

Jehu Hllgert, the discoverer, states
that he considers tho mine worth a
million dollars. They have ten or
twelve men at work drilling and blast-
ing and preparing for machinery which
they expect In a week or two that they
can do the work cheaper with.

AN OLD MAIL CARRIER GONE.

Dies When the Free Delivery Is to
Be Inaugurated.

Special to the Kcr.inton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Pa., May 4. Aaron U.

Crooks, otio of the town's best known
men, died after an Illness which lasted
sixteen years. The deceased, who was
a p.itlent sufferer, was born In Htrottds-bur- g

on March 17. 1827. For eleven
years he drove a stugo between this
town and Port Jrvls, N. Y., carrying
the United Ptatos mall between the
two points. Mr. (.'rooks told many In-

teresting stories of his trips and the
old mall carrier's life ended Just as
free mall Hvery Is about t,o be In- -
Hugurate'4 along the route so often

by him,

'n

Miss Annie Zlott, 72 Livingston
street, Newark, N. J., took Peruna for
extreme nervousness. She says: "I
was very 111 and thought I would die.
I had a terrible headache and my head
swam: I thought 1 would never get
well; I seemed to have a great com-
plication of diseases and bought medi-
cines, but they did me no good.

"Finally I gave up and thought I
would wait for my end. One day I
happened to pick up one of your hooks.
I read of other women who were near
death and had been cured by Peruiu,
so I thought I would try It.

"I took a couple of bottles and be-

gan to feel better. I continued its
use until now I am n well woman.
I praise Peruna highly and wish oth-

er women would use it."

TUNKHANNOCK.

Speei.il to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkliannock, May 1. The board of
county commlFsloners have llxed upon
Wednesday and Thursday of each
week as ollU-- days, and have given
notice by advertising in the county
pnpers that they will be at their of-ll-

on thote days for the purpose of
transacting any business that may
come before them. It is n good move.
The people of the county having busi-
ness with the commissioners will soon
learn to accommodate themselves to
the days as laid down by the board,
and the county business will be trans-
acted much mine economically.

Slnton Williams, an attorney of
Hlngliamton. N. V.. is visiting his
mother at tills place this week.

Tammany day will be celehtated
here on May 12th, by Tunkliannock
tribe, No. 191, 1. (). K. M., with ap-

propriate ceremonies. A. A. Ayers,
grand senior sagamore of the oider
In Pennsylvania, will be present. A
programme of music, recitations, etc.,
has been prepared and an entertaining
time is promised.

Tlie board of side-pat- h commission-
ers of Wyoming county met at the
court house here- on Monday for tip;
purpose of completing their organiza-
tion. D. W. Stntk. of Tunkliannock,
was elected president of the board, F.
IJ.f Hunnell, of Meshoppen, secretary,
and II. H. Harding was retained as
attorney for tho board. The maximum
mx in one uoiiar on eacn wheel will
be levied this year and the assessors
will Hurt out on Monday next tu make
the assessment. It is the policy of
the board to expend the tax as near-
ly as possible In the territory where
the money is raisid ahd they will en-

deavor to do justice to all parts of the
county as far as tho funds will go.

Down at the new quarters ol tin
local Knights of Pythian lodge, in the
Perltt block, will be given tills even- -
Ing n reception nnd house-uarnilii- g

The quarters have been newly lltted
up for the-- use of tho lodge at n con- - I

slderable expense, and they now have
the most desirable lodge room In the '

countv.
W. V. Shaw and A. It. Carey have

leased tho old brick yard on the James
CI. I.elghton farm, which has been
Idle for rome time, and will put It In
shape foi the making nf brnk.

Company M. of this plr.cn, goes with
the Thirteinth icglment to attend the
unveiling of the soldiers' monument
nt Allentown next week.

WAYMART.

Special lo the fkruntiui Tribune.
Waymart. .May ). Callle 1.. Stanton,

youngest son of Mr. and Mis. I,. ;.
Stanton, passed to the great beyond
yesUrday morning at 1.30 o'clock, af-
ter an Illness of ten days with pneu-
monia. Deceased was born Aug. '.'0,
1SS1. and was therefore In his liith
year. His life has been passed Irv at-
tending l and he was a member
of the senior class of the Normal In-

stitute at tho tlmo of his death. He
was a general favorite among thu
students and counted his friends by
the score. Besides his father and
mother, ho Is survived by one bi other,
Harry P., and one sister, Miss Myrtle
Stanton. The funeral will bo imiii
from tho Methodist Kpiscopal church
Saturday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock.
Services will . i. inducted by a for-
mer pastor. Ituv. II. II. Prentice, of
Moscow, assisted by Uuy. I.,. W
Karsohner, pastor of the church. In-

terment will be made In Canaan cent-etor-

The new Delaware and Hudson sta-
tion at this pluce Is rapidly hearing
completion, and when finished will be
one of the finest on tho line.

F. :. Varcoo litis removed his bain
to thu triangular lot opposite Knsign's
drug store, which he recently purchas-
ed from the company.

Mr, Frank Thompson and Miss
Orace Thompson, both of this place,
wore qulotly married at the bride's
mother's homo on Wednesday night.
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company will give a thrilling klneto.
scope entortalnment and phonojiruph .... .- .-" . . V '
concert In the opern house on tho
evenings of May 8 and o.

The commencement exercises of the
Honesdalo High school will taka place
Juno 16, with Miss E. Louisa Lee as
valedictorian, and Albert Thayr, eUu-tatorla- n.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Mrs. Anna noes. 2S13 North Fifth
street, Philadelphia. Pa., writes:

"Four weeks ago I believed 1 had
consumption; took a severe cold, and
although for the first few days the
mucus in my throat and chest was
loose, it finally became so bad that
I hnd difficulty in breathing.

"Pain in the shoulders followed. As
I had placed my conlldence In you and
Peruna, 1 followed your directions
strictly, and Improved from day to
day, and am now well again."

Most women feel the need of a tonic
to counteract the debilitating effects
of summer weather. Peruna Is such a
remedy. It cures all catarrhal condi-
tions whether it be weakness, nervous
depression or summer catarrh. For a
free book on summer catarrh, address
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,
Ohio.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
U W. Kurschnpr, of tho Methodist
Episcopal church.

Our aged townsman, J. W. Miller,
paid a visit to Mt. Pleasant Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to tlie Scranton Tribune.
Favtoryvllle, 'May 4. nev. H. II.

Wilbur mid family, of Tunkliannock,
were pleiuant callers here Thursday.

Our county commissioners were lull-
ing a trip over through this end of
the county one day this week, looking
over the bridges.

Don't forget the ball game this af-
ternoon at ;! o'clock on Keystone
Athletic Held. The Scranton High
school team will come up here and put
up a stiff game against Keystone.

Miss lilanche Stark Is teaching .i
month of select school at the Glenn
school house.

Eunice Francis had the misfortune
to run a needle through her foot Wed-
nesday night. Fortunately tlie needlo
pierced clear through the foot and
was removed from tlie top of the foot
without breaking the needle or cutting
the foot.

Mr. Hiram Warden, of Whitney's
Point, N. Y.. is visiting relatives and
fi lends here.

An account of the High school grad-
uating exerclces will appear In our
letter Monday.

Tomorrow evening, at the First Bap-
tist church, there will be union tem-
perance services, Rev. O. R. Smith will
preach. At the Methodist Kpiscopal
there will be the usual services In the
morning, and the pastor will preach
the

(Jecirge A. Capwell, who has been
suffering lor some time with heart
disease, died Frlduy night at !) o'clock.
Funeral services will be conducted
from the residence of (!. H. Mathewson
today at 10.80 a. m.

TOBYHANNA MILLS.

Speeljl to (be Seranton Tribune.
Tobyhanna Mills, May 4. Mrs. D. C.

Gathers, who has been spending the
winter in Philadelphia, has returned
home.

N. S. Hrlttain has received a Hex
gas machine, which he Is about to In-

stall In his Tobyhanna home.
J. W. Cornish, proprietor of theTobyhanna house, made a flying trip

to York state, where ho was called tu
look after some tlnoncial alTalra.

The North Jersey and Pocono Moun-
tain Ice company ship about fifteen
cars of Ice dally to Hoboken.

The business men of the town aretaking advantage of long distance tele-
phone connection furnished by the
Scranton and Stroudsburg Telephona
company, and tho following are sub-
scribers at present: Tobyhanna Store
company. Dr. George H. Rhoads and
T. M. Lynch. Tlie switching station Is
located at I,. J. Hochrlne's olllce, Jus-
tice of the peace.

Tlie thermometer registered at 29 de-
grees this morning, with n strong
breeze here.

HONESDALE.

Special to tlie ft union Tilbune.
Honesdale, May 4. Twenty-si- x cases

are on the trial list for May term of
court, commencing next week.

The Honesdale postoillce has a sup-
ply of the postage stamp booklets.

The estate of J. I.. Taylor will re-
ceive $3,000 from the Royal Arcanum
and $1,000 from life insurance.

Mr. M. H. Allen has been confirmed
by the senate as postmaster at Hones-
dale and Is now waiting for his com-
mission.

The Metropolitan Moving Pi.-tur-

POK ALU

SICK ) and
Kindred

WEAK ) Diseases
j doiu over? vtncrc, in uoxes, ni ju ccnis ana

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, May 4. Thomos Waters,

a native of Wales, died nt his late
home in Burlington township on Wed-
nesday, agerT81 years. Hd had resid-
ed on his present farm for sixty years.
A wlfo and ten children survive him.

Mrs. Jane Hoagland, another of
Bradford county's oldest residents,
died In LeRoy township on Wednes-
day at tho age of 76 years.

Roswell Edwards, an Athens wlfc-beatc- r,

Is In Jail awaiting trial at Sep-
tember court.

An election contest case from Rldge-bur- y

will be heard before Judge Fan-ln- g

tomorrow.
Mrs. J. J, Barnes died at her home

In Herrlekvllle on Monday, aged 62
years. She was the mother of Dr.
Barnes, of Scranton.

Rev. W. D. Crockett, of Canton, will
be a delegate from the Lackawanna
Presbytery to tho general assembly of
the church at St. Louis
next September.

William Bolnn has received a box of
Manila cigars from his son,

Mrs. A. G. Mason and daughter have
returned to their home In Pittston.

Fifty acres of cabbage Is to bo raised
In South Towanda this season and
shipped to the city markets.

Tho township commissioners of North
Towanda were returned to court by
the eonstqble far failure in complying
with tlie new road law In regard to
removing loose stones from the public
highway.

Burglars ransacked the offices of
Master Mechanic Hawthorne at Sayro
on Tuesday night and secured a little
cash.

Dr. F. J. Klngsley, wife and daugh-
ter, are spending a week with friends
In Scranton.

The Norwood hotel, nt Waverly, Is
now under new management.

Miss L. M. Amablo has taken a po-
sition as department editor of the Il-

lustrated Youth and Art Magazine,
published at Nashville, Tenn.

S. S. Brown, an aged resident of
Wyaluslng township, was killed by a
freight train near Wyalusing on Mon-
day.

The tenth anniversary of the Luther-
an church was celebrated at Sayre on
Sunday.

Charles T. Fox, of London, England,
was n prominent visitor with Towanda
friends this week.

The annual reunion of the Bradford
County Veterans' union will be held
at Athens In August.

A new breaker will be erected by
the State ine and Sullivan Railroad
company between Lopez and Bernlce.

Robert Bruce, aged f!9 years, died
yesterday, ie has been in business
In Towanda for over thirty years.

G. B. Grlswold Is the new superin-
tendent at the Greenwood tannery.

Speii.il lo the Scranton Tribune.
Thompson, May 4. W. P. Tallman

was doing business in Montrose yes-
terday.

AVIIIIaiu Chandler, an aged resident
of Jackson, and rownlng property in
Thompson borough and In Thompson
township, is burled today.

Parties from East Ararat were be-
fore R. F. Howard, Wednesday, anil
were requested to give ball for the
keeping of the peace.

Miss Maud Tallman visited friends
in New Mllford yesterday.

Miss Jennie Mulrey has returned to
her Thompson home, after a month's
sojourn in Susquehanna.

Mrs. 13. J. Matthews, of Susquehan-
na, Is with her parents, It. V. Whit-
ney and wife, for a short visit.

A traveler, who claimed to hail from
Rochester, N. Y run a car on a switch
In the yard here yesterday and hand-
ed out packages of goods to the farm-
ers of the surrounding country, of
whom he had previously tuken orders.
They smile from another corner of the
mouth now and swear they will never
be sold again.

Thomas Patten and wife, of East
Ararat, visited her sister, Mrs. C. R.
King, Wednesday.

Our street commissioner has dusted
up our streets this week In good shape.

E. K. Gelatt is in Hinghamtnn on
business today, accompanied by his
wife.

John Tanner, of Harford, was In
town today.

A Follower of Measles.
In many Instances a persistent cough

follows an attack of measles. In speak-
ing of this Mr. Walter B. Beel, editor
of the Elkln (N. C.) Times, says:
"Three weeks ago I had an attack of
measles which left me with a bad
cough. I took several doses of Chum-berlaln- 's

Cough Remedy and tho cough
has entirely disappeared. I consider
Chamberlain's medicines the best on
the market. For sale by all druggists.
Matthews Brothers, wholesale and re-

tail agents.
sn

Special to tlie Siranton Tribune.
Ilopbottom, May I. Mat Saiml'is was

injured jestrrday by helne thrown tioui
a wagon by a runaway team. Tho horses h,.l
become unmanageable lor some rcini, anil ran
into another wagon, when Mr. Saunders was
tin own to the ground and his shoulder badly
dislocated.

Tlie depot and Biirionniling buildings belong-
ing to the Hallroad company present a veiy
neat appearance In their new coat of paint.

i iiarlrn Kellum is haling hi) residence
K. ('. Tingley in doing the work.

Mr. M. A. Illalr has added an ice cream par-
lor to the rear of Ills drug store and li having
the whole building painted.

Miss Minnie Ilaliey is recovering fiom her re-

lent lllnosa.
The Universalis ladles' Aid, which was ap-

pointed to meet at Mrs. Abulia Brown's Friday,
May tl, will be postponed one week.

Mr. and Mrs. i. ... Illalr are rejoicing oter
the jrrhal of a little Mn at their home.

Miss Deborah Uavid did not begin school this
week, as Mie expected to do, on account of hav-
ing inuinua.

Mr. and Mrs. Kll.ha foiey, ol I'ittston, are
visiting nt N. M. Finn's.

):nccli lord, who has hern ill for some time,
is still in a serious condition.
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Cents.
Broncho Remedy for the Liver 10 cents.

Broncho Remedy for the 10 cents.
Broncho Remedy for the Blood 10 cents.

Broncho Remedy for the Nerves 10 cents.
Broncho Remedy for 10 cents.

Broncho for Rheumatism 10 cents.
Broncho for Dyspepsia 10 cents.

Broncho Remedy for Neuralgia 10 cents.
Broncho for Constipation 10 cents.

And 18 others (27 in ail) Each 10 cents. have been cured and kept
well by Broncho, Small Pellets, Small Small Price.

Be that you get B-R-0N-C-
H-0.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

York, market main-
tained professional character to-
day. though appearance

monotony market, yesterday's slight
upward mcvimtnt continued

today, instead starting oupositu
direction. hardly
device trader, appear-
ance stiength market realiz-
ing before brought prices

about night's
thanges inslgnllicsnl, except usually
Inactive stocks. Sugar retained prominence
though dctreased olume dealings.

aboio yesterday's twice
difficulty, point
bong Island seemingly

rcaliglug signing governor
authorizing rallioad bridge

dealings scored
rapid recovery points. stocks
showed rather languid evidences posl-tl- e

strengtli without paitlcular
account beyond published opinion

president companies, arguing
picscnt stocks yards

Impossibility lompetltion Europe
Insures against considerable reaction price.

strength London maikct helped
cpening adiancc hcie, London moder-
ately advance. today, SiS.bOO
shares. mniket prices

sales, 1)2,378,0(10.
coupon advanced rigistered,

piice.

following quotations furnished
Tribune Jordan

building. Telephone
Open- - High- -

American Sugar
Auitr. Tobacco

Atchison,
lliookljn Traction
Ilaltimoic

Tobacco

Western

Island

Steel,
Te.vas,

Louis.
nictated

Traction l.WJ

People's
CcntuI

South. Pacific
Norfolk Western
Northern P.icllio

Central
Ontario Western
Pcniikihania
PjcIBc
Heading
Heading,
Nmhtein
Southern

Leather,
I'nloii Pacini- mtJ
1'nlun Pacific,
Wah.ihs
Western t'nlon

ciucAfio no.uin tiiadk.
"'k'1- -

WIIKAT.

s,yN:

OATS.

PORK.

Scranton Board Trade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based

Par 100.
STOCKS.

National
Scranton Savings
Scranton Packing
Third National

Kconomy Light,
Ijcka.
Scrantor

Snover
Snover

Scranton Co....
Scianton Works
Lackawanna Pair)

Savings
National (Carbondalc)..

Standard Prilling
Mexico

Traders' National

Scranton Passenger Hallway,
mortgage,

People Street Hallway, mort-
gage,

People's Hallway, General
mortgage,

Pickson Manufacturing
Laeka. Township School

Scranton

Vernon
Scranton bonds...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected Rale, Ickawanna

Ituttcr- - Creamery, dairy
KggsSeleit western, 13!c. iicaiby state,
Cheese 12(4c lO'.i.illc.
Heaps choice manow, $2.4S; medium,

f2.30j (tm
Potatoes

Potatoes
Bermuda Onions

patent, fl.!5.

New York Drain nnd Produce.
York, I'lour market narrow

barely steady, showing decline
grades spring winter patents, W'hcat

strong! Wife, afloat,
TT'lc ilevatorj northern

Puliitli, tblic, alloat, arrive. Options
quiet rather hour,

market closed
partial adiance. closed

73Wc. Sept. steady;
45Hc iS'ic. ilcvalur.

Options
liberal country o.Teilngs, finally ral-

lied wheat closed steady de-
cline advance. closed iic; Sept.,
45ie. steady)
2714c.; white, white. 2uVtc;

mixed western, ZSaSOVio, while,
Options steady; closing

higher; white May, closed 20Ko,
Uutter Steadvi western creamery. 16a2pc,j

Cure.

Kidneys

Headache
Remedy

Remedy

Remedy
Thousands

Package,

sure
factory, 13al3c.; Imitation creamer-- , Italic.;

dairy, 15al9c, creamery, 10a20c. Cheese
Steady; fancy large white, W&c.: fancy

colored, loifcc. fancy white, lOalOUc
fancy colored. lOKalOHc. Plrm;

Pennsylvania, 13al3Hc; southern,
1214c. storage western, 1314c.; regular pack-
ing, mark, 12al3c.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Wheat-Stea- dy; contract

grade, May. 71a72c. Steady
demand; mixed, May, 4lal(lic. Oats-Ste- ady;

white clipped,
sov&asnc.; mixed Potatoes

t'r.changcd; western choice,
hii.,,"'42alSc.; 3Sat0c.
Hutter Steady, good demand; fancy western
creamery, prints, Kirm;

nearby, 1214c; western, 1214c:
southern, 1214c. southwestern, 1214c. Cheese

Unchanged. Itcfincd Quiet steady.
Cotton lower; middling uplands,
Tallow prime hhds., Blts'iliC.,
country bbls., SUaSKc. 4Tia51c.
cakes, grease, 3Halic,
poultry Quiet, steady; fowls,
roosters, 714aSc; spring chickens, 20a23v
ducks, Safe.; spring 12al3c. Pressed
poultry Quiet, easier; fowls, choice,
U'4;.c good, 81ja9c. roosters,
7a7!4c roasting chickens, nearby, 12allc.
western 12allc; western UalSc.

frozen; broilers, 2.'u30e. Receipts
Plour, barrels 787,200 pounds sacks;
wheat, 10,000 bushels; 114,000 bushels,

12,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat,
bushels; .lu.oiK) bushels; 37,000.

Chicago Drain Market.
Chicago, wheat market

today demand; damage
uports liberal clearances, ilosing

higher. closed
steady, lower; provisions

closing steady slightly changed
yesterday. quotations fol-

lows; Hasy; spring wheat, GOiKic.
70.i7O14c; 3914c.;

yellow, 39c; 2U2l!4e; white,
while, 21!4a2614c; C311c

barley. 3014c: tlmot'hv, $2.10;
pork, tll.n3.il2. $C.75a.f)714; sides,
ntl.WO: shoulders, fi'.j.i0lc; sides, ?7.1ia7.2j;
whiskey, $1.2314; sugars, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Cattle Heielpts steer;

strondg higher; butchers stock, strong
active; prime native steers,

medium, $1.10al.t3; selected feed-
ers, ?l.25a5; stockcrs, inKed, ?3.f)0al.l0;
Klat.SO; heifers. VI.23.14.03; canners, $2.2."a2.D;
bulls, $2.80a!.5; calves, fl.50all.23;
steers, iJ4.i5.25; bulls, $3.25a3.75.
Heccipts today, 18,000: tomorrow, l.r.,ono;

1,500; active, higher; $3.471-a- ;

mixed butchers, V'.15aM0; choice
heavy, if3.'2.',i3. rough heavy, M.10a5.20;
light, sales, $5.25a".33,
Sheep Receipts, sheep, strong; lambs,
strong higher; choice wethers,
W.25a.r).ti5: choke mixed, $I.B0a5.2.);
western sheep, $.".25i"i.l!3j jearllngs, $5.S0,in;
native lambs, $5.50.i7.10; western lambs, ?e..W

Buffalo Llvo Stock Market.
Buffalo, Cattlc-Iteee- lpts

tliiou-gb- ; feeling steady strong desir-
able handy Veals,
higher; lHi.i6.20; others, $4.23a5.75.

-- Heeeipts eight holdovers, steadv;
heavy grades, $3.43a3.50; mediums, $3.40a5.45;
inlveil. $3.10; generallv steady: yorkers,

light, 5.15u3.20; pigs, $3aV05; mostly
roughs. 4.90.15. Sheep Heceipts,

active higher lambs; tops, clipped,
$..itl.M; others, fl.5natl.S0K, sheep,

mixed, $.1a5.20; good, $2.S0a
handy $3.25aS.40; yearlings,

$3.2a5.50; medium $l.23al.b0.

New York Live Stock Market.
York, Beeves Steers, slow;

steady lower; bulls, steadv; steers,
a7.50; bul!4, .l.tVaLAO; Calves

niaiket 25a35c higher, higher
Wed11esd.1v; veals, Sheep Steady

generally steady: clcsed choici
woolcd simp, ifii.SO; clipped

ehoice. $3.50; clipped lambs.
common spring lnuibs, --

Market lower; prime logs, s3.li0.i'i.7O;
miieil wethers, $5.3.'a5.43; western pigs, $iaS,30.

FOREST CITY.

Special Scranton Tribune,

Finest City, May choir
Acrni's Catholic church hold

Davis opera house
month June.

Duvls, Scranton,
town Thursday.

Harvey, manager
mill, made business trip New
York city first week.

Wednesday evening-- Nellie Mars-lan- d,

olpven-year-nl- daughter
William Maryland, residing

Main street, riding bicycle,
knocked down

team. little picked
unconscious condition taken

Into Knupp's hospital, Im-
proving present writing.

The family Kvans, who re-
cently removed from place
Scranton, well-know- n here,
have week moved Pcckvllle.

Mrs. Bates very
home Main street.

Mrs. Morgan Mrs. John Gal-
lagher 'Mrs. Edward Hafferty
spent yesterday Carbondale.

Mrs. Morgan spent
week with relatives Scran-

ton
Credwln Harris been spending

past week with friends Toyn-tell- e.

Perkins wife visited
friends Waymart Tuesday.

Henry Box, Carbondale, at-
tended meeting Ladles'
society Methodist Kpiscopal
church, which president,
which home Mrs, John
rarkyn, Wednesday.

MOOSIC.

Presbyterian church new

10

BANKING.
ItEPOnT OF TIIE CONDITION OF THF.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
at Scranton, in tlie State of Pennsylvania, at ths
close ol business, Arril 28, 1000:

HESOUHCKS.
Loans and discounts $2,023,753 23
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured,,,. 226 II
t', S. bonds to secure circulation.... 50,000 00 o
IT. S. bonds to secure U. S. deposits. 621,00) CO

It, K. bonds on hand 60 Or)

Premiums on If. 8. bewda , 5,410 40
Stocks, securities, etc T 347,127 70
Banking house, furniture and fixtures. 38,311) Fi
Due from National banks (not re-

serve agents) 20,472 11
Due ftom State banks and bankers... 4,8-1- fl
Due from approved reserve agents..., 580,021 37
Checks and other cash items 10,021 U
r.xchangcs for clearing house ft.OSs 72
Notes ot other National banks 2,443 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 1,423 57
Lawful Money In Bank, viz.:

Specie $118,811 76
!.cgul tender notes .... 34,400 00

157,211 7

Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer
(5 per cent, ot circulation) 2,500 00

Due from U. S. treasurer, other than
S per cent, redemption fund 3,000 00

Total .93,707.(iel2IV
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in t 2UO.OO0 00
Sm plus fund 4 SO 000 CO

Undivided profits, less expenses and
taxes paid 113,218 M ;.

National notes outstanding .... 48,2Un on
Due to other National banks 26,440 27
Due to state banks and bankers 6,9,'0 (0
Dividends unpaid 42 Si)

Individual deposits subject to cheek.. 2,115,52;) ftl
Demand ccrllllcates of deposit 30,012 u
(Vrtltied checks 3,037 71
Cashier's checks outstanding 200 07
United States deposits 10rt,37l 03
Deposits of U, K. disbursing officers.. OSS 01

Total. ., $3,707,062 W
State of Pennsylvania, County ot Lacka-

wanna, ss. :
I, Willlani II. Peck, Uasnicr or the above named

hank, do solrmnly swear that the above statement
is Hue to the best of my knowledge and belief.

VM. II. PECK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to lielorc me this 2d da

of .May, 1000.
CIIAS. L. 1IAWLEY, Notary Public

Correct Attest:
CEO. II. CATI.IN,
J. L. CONST-XL-

J. HESM. D1MMICK,
Directors.

HEPOHT OF Till: CONDITION oFtHE

TRADERS NATIONAL BANK
at Scranton, in the State of Pennsylvania, at the
close of business, April 2fi. 1000:

HESOUHCES.
Loans and discounts $ e03,fi20 41
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured... 750 03

I. S. Iwnds In secure circulation.... :0fl,(10 f
I'. 8. bonds to secure II. S. deposits,, IVhOU 00
Pieinlums on V. S. bends 14.000 no
Stocks securities, etn 2.12V! 3S
Hinking house, furniture and futures. 110,000 01
Other real estate Owned 3,737 SO

Due from National banks (not leservo
agents) 1",30". 44

Due from State banks and bankers ., 7,237 95
Due fiom approved reserve agents.,,. 13S,V7 20
Internal revenue stamps 1,703 711

Checks and other cash items 4.7P9 8t
Exchanges for clearing bouse 10,162 71
Notes of other National banks 333 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels fand cents 671 44
Lawful Money Reserve in Hank, lt.:

Specie $10,211 30
Legal tender notes 43,157 00

83,070 SO

Due from IT. S. treasurer, other than
3 per cent, redemption fund 9,000 00

Total 1,1,801,230 40

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 230,000 00
Surplus fund 83,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 26,361 31
National bank notes outstanding .... 180,000 00
Due to other National banks 10,332 63
Due to State banks and bankers 10,700 14
Dlv idends unpaid 42 00
Individual deposits subject to check,. 971,793 70
Time certificates of deposit Ill,Ml 77
Certified checks 366 61
Cashier's checks outstanding 101 00
1'nlted States deposits 112,600 00 '
Deposits of V. S. disbursing otficers.. Nonet
Votes and hills rrdlscounted None v
Hills payable Nona
l.tabilties other than those above

stated None

Total $1,801,23040
State 11' Pennsylvania, County of

wanna, ss. :

I, Frank L. Phillips, Cashier of (he alsvve
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowltdg
and belief.

F. U PHILLIPS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d day

of May, 1000.
W. S. P1EHL, Notary Public.

Correct Attest!
O. E. CHITTENDEN,
W. W. WATSON,
1:. j. noniNsoN,

Directors.

Voting, pastor. Preaching, 10.30 a. m.."t
subject, "The Seed and the Boll." and
7.30 p, m. subject, "Our Baptism De- -
renuea." bunday school, 2 p. m.. Jun-
ior Christian Endeavor, 3 p. m.: Inter
mediate and Senior Christian Endeav-
or. f. 30 n. m.

Methodist Episcopal church Rev.
Judson N. rialley, pastor. Preaching
io.jo a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
school, 2 p. in,; Junior Epworth league,
3 p. m.s Epworth league, 6.30 p. m,

Mr. Warren Reese, of Scranton,
called at the home of his aunt, Mrs.
John Laliar, yesterday.

Mrs. Robert White, of Dunmore. j
spent yesterday with her mother, Mrs.
L. D. Warner, of South Main street.

Rev. W. H. Williams lectured In
the M. E. church Thursday evening
und In the Presbyterian church last
evening. His lectures were highly ap-
preciated. Mr. Williams will return
and give several lectures the latterpart of this month and expects to or-
ganize un Anti-Saloo- n league.


